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"Nyampunya watiya 
ngurrjuju pakarni 
mayirlipa?"
"Yuwayi."
2
Jungajukulpalu 
pakarnu watiyaju 
rdaka-palarlu 
ngurrju-manu.
3
Ngulajangkaju 
yanurlu rapiji- 
kirra ngulangka. 
Ngula kalu kijirni 
taya manu 
mutukayi.
4
Taya jintarlu manu 
pajurnurlulpalu 
wilypi-manurlu 
juupu manu waya- 
puka.
5
Yulpayi-kirrarlu kangu 
ngurrju-manulkulpalu 
jangariji.
Ngulajangkaju 
jinta-kariji wangkaja. 
"Yani mayirlipa 
wirlinyi jirripirdi 
yingarlipa luwarnu?" 
"Yuwayi."
6
Yanurlu
yulpayi-wana warru 
luwarnulpalu 
jirripirdiji.
7
yamangkalkulpalu 
nyinaja warlulkulpalu 
yarrpurnu purranjaku 
ngarnti. Ngänayi 
pinkilpalu purraja 
ngatijirri, nuwingi, 
ngapilkiri manu
jiyiki.
8
Ngulajangkaju 
yaninjanurra-lpalu 
ngurra-kurralku 
luwanj anurralpalu 
jirripirdiji.
9
Panu-nyayirnirli 
kangu jirripirdi 
nganayinya ngati- 
jirrinya, ngapil- 
kirinya, nuwingin- 
ya manu jikiyi.
10
Kangurrarlu-jana 
Ngamardi-nyanu-kurra. 
Wali palu-jana payurnu. 
"Nyarrpara-kurranpalu 
yanu wirlinyi mayi?" 
Jungajukurlu jana 
yungulku jirripirdi 
nvanunqurraiu.________
li
jiyiki
ngapilkiri
ngatijirri
nuwingi
Story about shanghais 
English translation by Christine Nakamarra 
Long
1. "Here is a good tree. Shall I cut it 
down?"
"Yes"
2. They cut down five pieces.
3. After that they went to the rubbish dump 
where people throw old tyres and old cars.
4. They got one old tyre. They cut it and 
got out the tube and the wire.
5. They went down to the creek to make shang­
hais. After that one of them said, "let's go 
hunting for birds".
"Yes."
6. They went down to the creek to shoot 
birds.
7. The sun was high. They were sitting in 
the shade. They were lighting the fire to 
cook some budgerigars, red tailed cockateils, 
crested pigeons, and zebra finches.
8. After that they went back to the camp. 
They were shooting birds along the way.
9. They got lots of budgerigars, red tailed 
cockateils, crested pigeons and zebra finches
10. They brought the birds to their mothers 
and all the mothers were asking them. "Where 
did you go hunting?" They all gave the birds 
to their mothers.
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